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Randy High  660-216-0515    ~    Clair High  660-341-1687
www.auctionzip.com     e-mail:  highauction@emypeople.net

Cash or check with proper ID. Not responsible for accidents or theft. Announcements day of sale take precedence over any advertising.

Equipment & Shop Tools
2 Ammco mod. AO-9-REV-2  9000 lb. automotive lifts
ALM model 7001A 7000 lb 2 post automotive lift
Coats 40-40SA tire changer - tire patching stand
Coats 700 direct drive digital tire balancer
Robinair Cooltech 34700 Z air cond. reclaiming unit
2 other Robinair reclaiming units - Bishman 415 air lift
PEE WEE - 26 parts washer - assorted tire irons
Cadillac products sand blaster - organizer with bolts etc.
Uni Ram Blast Vac UR-007 sand blaster
Miller Spectram 500 DC Plasma cutter (needs work)
Lincoln SP 150 arc welder (works good)
Lincoln AC 225-S rod welder - bench grinder
Metal frame glass racks - metal tubing tire rack on wheels
Welding table with vise - shop vent exhaust hose
2 large metal storage cabinets - several other wall cabinets
Lanair waste oil heater sells with transfer pump & tank
Several benches & racks - lots of small items not listed

Oil - Tires - Old Signs - Etc.
Several boxes of Wix fi lters all sizes

12+ cases of TropArtic motor oil 5W-20, 10W-30, etc.
Several cases Havoline motor oil 5W-20, 10W-30, etc.
5 or 6 older cases of motor oil in cans - shop manuals 

Windshield wiper cabinet - towel dispenser
Assortment of new tires sets & singles etc. 14”,15”,16”

Lots of good used tires; various sizes
Metal Multi-Mile tire sign - Old Gould battery rack

      Old Bowes universal battery cables rack  
                Walker Muffl  er lighted sign 
                   2-10 gallon Lube oil cans 

           550 gal. vertical poly tank
                         Old Pepsi clock

Rebuilder Vehicles
2009 Ford Fusion 43000 miles; rear damage
2008 Ford Fusion 47000 miles; rear damage

1998 Pontiac Bonneville high miles; light front hit

Coolers & Other Misc.
Hussman self contained Deli Case (good cond.)

True 2 door upright freezer - old refrigerator
Smaller safe - large kneehole desk - offi  ce chair    
      Various other hayrack items - runner sleds

Auctioneers note: As they will be discontinuing the service station and also 
taking some neighboring consignments, we will sell the above items at auction. 

You will fi nd most of the items in good condition. Mark your calanders and 
come spend the day with us!   anks, Randy  

Note: Some of the items may 
be subject to 7% sales tax.

……………
 

For more info. contact:  
Clair  641.777.8303 or

Paul  641.680.9035
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formerly Larry’s Service       Located at: 104 North Street 
Cantril, Iowa 52542

Friday, May 2, 2014 @ 10:00 a.m.

Galaxy Star Rack 360-3 tower air over hyd. 
Heavy Duty truck frame rack complete 
with body clamps, in good condition

……………

Lunch on grounds.
……………

……………


